
Senior Project Ideas and Sign Ups 
 

Blood Drives (3 only) - must be complete by December 
 
1.Aspen Bloxham ___sh____________________________ 
 
2.Ximena Barron____sh____________________________ 
 
3._______________________________________ 
 
 
Donation Drives away from school (5 only) 
 
1.Taylour Short____sh_______________ 
 
2.Daysi Olmos______sh_______________ 
 
3.Sarah Gallup ____sh________________ 
 
4.Kody Leonard _____sh______________ 
 
5._Kaylee Leonard_____sh_____________ 
 
Projects Involving School Assembly Participation during school hours (3 only) 
- must be complete by December 
 
1.Madison Johnson____________________________ 
 
2._____________________________________________ 
 
3.____________________________________________ 
 



** LaNae Nalder, Minidoka Soil Water Conservation District is looking for a next year 
senior that would be interested in doing their senior project on a commercial need that 
we have. I have a few more details as follows: It would be more of a public service 
announcement directed at home owners in regards to groundwater protection. The 
problems with nitrates & water quality in our local community would be part of this 
conversation. Our goal was about 30 seconds long. This project would take much time in 
research. We do have SWCD staff that could serve as mentor over the project and work 
closely with the student. If you have any students interested in this, please let me know. 
This type of project would need to be filmed during the summer months sometime. Call 
me with any questions, thanks LaNae Nalder 208.260.0792 
 
** Help MHS adopt a section of Highway 
 
**Something for Arbor Day -- tree planting etc 
 
**Organize Earth Day clean-up project 
 
**Organize a low-cost spay/neuter pet day for needy people - talk to local vets about 
    donating their time, and just charging for materials 
 
**Organize voter registration in government classes - do at start of first semester and end 
    of first semester to hit a goal of 100% of 18 year old seniors 
 
**College Day (Brooke Claridge) 
 
**Contact local police department about painting people's addresses on curbs in front of 
     their homes in nighttime visible paint to help 911 responses 
 
**Organize a community scrap metal drive to benefit some local organization or school  
    Organization 
 
**Meet with local business owners for needs (advertising, clean-up, painting, etc.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 


